
New Mexico Public Education Deparhnent (NMPED)

Public Schoohwith Athletic Programs in Grades 7-12: Title 9 Assurance to School Board or
GoverningBody

Insffuctions: Complete the form and save on your computer. Sigr, scan and upload on WebEPSS.

I assure that the school named above is in compliance with the following l0 Key Arcas of Title X (check

each box that applies):

fi] Access to Hisher Educationr

fli AthleticsUnderTitleD(

tr Career Education

E Education for Pregnant and Parenting Studens

tr Emplovment

E LeamineEnvironment

E Mathand Science

E Sexual Harassment Education

tr StandardizedTesting

E Technolory

Explanation of Why Assurance Must Be Provided

The "School Athletics Equity Ac!" Section22-31-l to22-31-6 NMSA 1978, generally applies to schools

with an athletics program for grades 7-12, although certain provisions apply only to grades 9-12. The Act
implements state monitoring and disfiict daa reporting provisions related to the federal Public Law 92-318,

Tifle 9 of ttre klucation Amendments of 1972 which is codified at 20 U.S.C. 168 I .

School District:RISD State Charter:
School(s): Goddard HS & Roswell HS
Name of Superintendent or Charter Adminisffator:
Troy Hudson "%b*cy,A

?n,ffi,lrJr,- €u ?araatr ,Ch/ 126'



Title D( provides tha! 'No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from

participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any education progirm or

activity receiving Federal financial assistance. . ."

The NMPED's mle, 6.13.4 NMAC. Goveminq Gender Equitv in Participation in Interscholastic Sports,

which reflects the annual assurzrnce requirement of Section 22-3 1-5. NMSA 1978 of the Act, requires public

schools, 'ono later than August 31$ of each year submit im assuirnce of compliance with Title X to its local

school board or goveming body and provide a copy to the deparftnent." The NMPED interprets that this

irssururnce applies to any school that offers insfuction in any combination of grades 7-12 vthere athletic

progmns are offered to student is any combination ofthose grades.

Failure to Provide Assurance to the NMPED

According to Section 22-31-5, NMSA 1978; "The Departrnent shall publis[ in a newspaper of general

circulation in the state or on a publicly accessible web site, a list of public schools that fail to submit the

assurance of compliance with Title D(" The Act does not permit the NMPED to waive this assurance-

filing requirement to extend the August 3 1$ deadline.


